under local T. aman and this aman rice harvest up to 1st week of January. That is why; planting of potato following the traditional methods becomes delayed which directly affects the yield. Due to slow recession of floodwater, planting of seed tubers sometime is not possible even in the month of December (Hoque, 2001) . The technology of potato cultivation without tillage has been developed for those areas (Rashid, 1999) . In this method, whole tubers of potato are planted directly to the wet field immediately after removal of floodwater and then the field is covered by thick mulch (Annon. 2000) . Thick mulch helps to retain sufficient moisture in the soil. Cut tubers should not be used in this method (Razzaque et al., 2000) . In some areas of Bangladesh, farmers are practicing this technology but they are using different varieties and different mulching materials. No screening trials were conducted so far with the existing potato varieties that perform better under no tillage condition and also no mulching material was standardized. Some farmers use straw as mulch and some others use water hyacinth. They are also not aware of thickness of the mulch. For this reason they are not getting expected yield of potato. Hence, an investigation was undertaken with five recommended potato varieties and two mulching materials with the following objectives:
1. To find out suitable potato variety (ies) that perform better under no tillage condition and 2. To find out suitable mulching material(s) for obtaining higher yield in potato cultivation under no tillage condition.
Materials and Methods
The field trial was conducted at the farming system research site 
Results and Discussion

Effect of variety
Performance of different potato varieties on the yield and quality of potato are presented in (Table I ). It is revealed that the highest plants per (117.37) were recorded from Heera followed by Chamak. Other varieties also gave similar result. The variety Heera produced maximum tuber per plant (8.52). It might be due to its long stolon characters. Tuber produced by other varieties was very close. The highest tuber weight was recorded by variety Heera (51.03 g) followed by Chamak (49.64 g). It is established that fact potato varieties produced tuber with second growth in a condition of water deficiency leading to rise in soil temperature (Annon, 1998 , Rashid, 1984 Hoque et. al. 2004 
Effect of mulching material
Effect of different mulching materials on the yield of potato is presented in (Table II) . The maximum tuber per plant was recorded by mulching material of water hyacinth compare than rice straw. It implies that there were water stress because straw mulch could not cover the tubers properly for which there was less moisture in the soil. Tuber weights were higher in water hyacinth. Regarding yield it was found that when water hyacinth was used as mulching materials the tuber yield was maximum (20.26 t/ha). Reason might be behind that water hyacinth retained moisture in the soil for longer period, which was ultimately, increased tuber yield.
Interaction effect of variety and mulching
Interaction effect of different variety and mulching materials are presented in (Table  III) . All the varieties grown under water hyacinth produced higher yield except the variety Chamak. Chamak produced higher yield (17.76 t/ha) in rice straw mulching compare than water hyacinth mulching (17.5 t/ha). Water hyacinth gave higher tuber per plant and tuber weight. Another reason soil temperature under straw mulch was higher than that of water hyacinth. Maximum yield was recorded Heera variety (2.15 t/ha). This finding agreed with Hoque et al (2004) . It implies that the variety Heera can produce good yield either any of mulching materials.
Tuber Quality
Tuber quality was affected by mulching and varietal performance, which were presented in (Table IV. ) During grading of tuber it was found that small sized tubers ranged from 30.2% to 40.0% by weight and larged sized tubers ranged from 15.8% to 12% by weight. Maximum medium sized tubers were (50.2%) produced in Heera under water hyacinth 
Conclusion
From the above invetigation it can be concluded that tubers of Heera can be planted under water hyacinth or rice straw mulch but better production under water hyacinth mulch under no tillage condition. So, water hyacinth can be used as mulching material while planting potato under no tillage condition. To avoid greening, thick water hyacinth mulch of 10-12 cm can be used.
